
<farte.
Brief Notes of Useful ThiDgs;

Wii/d*,-?careful to gather all
the ttoiweAtia we«ds on your farm
or garden before Aey tire in Wossoin,
nnd throw them into large piles so

that-in*r ferment and decay
rapidly. :isi form a very rich manure.
If the needs should already hare run
to Bcwfr, your gathering of the weeds
when they are wet er veil covered
with dew will prevent their seeds
from falling out.. It is better to spend
ii tlar or two nt this'work at the
proper season than to spend weeks in
the ensuing «-, nscr. to ke r p down and
destWy with .the hoe and harrow
thoCe wee<Ts that must, otherwise,
spring fVom such ripened and scat-

tered seeds.
Pruning. ?We are oWigeil to ac-

cept pruning, the cutting off of large
limbs, as one of the operations that
must lie ilone. This and the next

are the months in which to do it, as

now in the growing season the wounds
will heal over -'kindly." Never cut

a limli from a tree unless something
is to be gnineu' by it. Indiscrimin-
ate hacking, merely because it is the
pruning season, is not to be commen-
ded. If tho head is too crowded;
and there is not room for the light
and air, thin it; if one branch grows
so near another as to chafe it, take it
<>ut: if the tree is disposed to grow
one-sided, balance it. Use a saw

with a wide ;*sct," never an ax, tho'
sometimes a heavy chisel, driven up
from below, will prove efficient. ?
Leave a smooth cut, by paring care-

fully with a knife or chisel if need
be. The' wound will heal over all
ihe better if covered from the air.?
The old solution of shellac in alcohol
is an excellent application, but the
price of materials is too high to al-
low of their general use, and grafting
wax, applied warm with a brush, is a,
very useful substitute. One part tal-
low, two of wax, four of rosin, melt-
ed together and applied while warm,
will answer the purpose. The com-

position may be made harder or soft-
er by altering the proportion of tal-
low.

drape Nildeu Prevented. ?A gen-
tleman who bus visited the experi-
ment grounds at Washington, informs
in that some experiments for preven-
ting the uiildew of the grape, by
erecting a cheap roof over them,
seemed to answer the purpose per-
fectly. The roof, he states, may be
simply a board sixteen inches wide,
nailed to the pests. On a bundled
varieties treated in this way. not any
mildew was s;en ; while all the rest

in the same yard were entirely ruin-
ed. Further experiments are neces-
sary.?('ountrt/ G. nth'man.

Tv Keep ('ream Sweet. A good
deal depends upon the proper man.

ngen.ent of the cream, if the churn-
ing does not take place every day, as
it tmgh; to where the dairy is large
enough to warrant it. If it is to be
kept till the quantity is sufficient to

make up a churning, put it into a

stone jar, in a cool place, and when
l'resh cream is added, let it be thor-
oughly stirred in, and a very little
tine salt added. In this way it may
be kept sweet several days.

('attic. ?lt can never be too much
impressed upon the minds of agri-
culturists, that with dung there is no
corn?without cattle there is no dung.
Every means should, therefore, be
used to encourage the breeding and
feeding of cattle, nnd none can be
more effectual than to show that the
profits of a farn are always propor-
tioned to the number of cattle kept,
and the abundance of food prepared
for them.

The First Grape Grower. ?The
earliest account of the cultivation of
the viae is found in Genesis ix, 20:
?" And Noah began to be a hus-
bandman and planted a vineyard."
Wc are not informed as to the kind
«»r quality of the grapes he planted,
but we have abundant testimony that
they made p.ood wine in which the
alcoholic element was amply develop-
ed, as Noah's own testing of its qual-
ities showed. The country in which
Noah resided is supposed to be Ar-
menia, aland still famed for it' grapes
and wine.

To Dry CJterrict. ?Having stoned
the desired quantity of good cherries,
put a pound and a quarter of fine su-
gar to every pound ; beat and sift
over the cherries, and let them stand
all night. Take them out of the su-
gar, and to every pound of sugar put
two spoonfullg of water. Boil and
skim it well, and then putin the
cherries ; boil the sugar over them,
nud next morning strain them, and
to every pound of syrup put a half
pound more sugar ; boil it till it is a
littlethieker,then putin the cherries,
aod let them boil gently. The next
day Strain them, put them in a stove

and turn them every day until they
are ?

To Clean Knives. ?l find that tak-
ing one-half of a raw potato anil dip
that; jn brick-dust and apply it to
Luives, lias an excellent effect in
brightening them?a desideratum to
all housekeepers and families certain-
ly most devoutly to be wished.

Jiotu' Manure.? lf bones arc bro-
ken into pieces and mixed up iato
heaps with some saw-dust, and kept
moist with urine or other strong leach-
ing waters of a dung yard, tlicy will
ferment and soften so as to be easily
crushed into good bone manure.

SPKINU & SIMMER

WKARK NOtT omtlWd ONE OF THE LARG-
KHT AN D MOOT COMPLKTM BTOCKB Of

DRESS GOODS,
Ciilwim, Tyewb, Mtixlm.Brints. Ginghams, Cheeks. j
4r.. Ac., ever offered tu the pabli d nt eXtretuely km I

price*.

SHAWLS ! ffAWES !
Bpl<mdtd Stncli. all styh*, p and qualities, Also a

go«>d as*»rtment

hkmW OLQAKS
of the my Intent styles of our own manufacture, In

which wv arc offering great Indnrements.

CARPET,
FLOOR OIL CL«-'H

&r., die.
0 e * i i i .112» . | t « d

hirh nr nr.- ?riling fit

Very Law Prices,.
Peri a, i. . i
well

*vms %x m A jm.
aa we are determined to sell 01."R STOCK at VKrtY
IOW PKICKB.

Hp«*rial inducements offered to the WHOLESALE
TitADR.

Hemcmber tlie I*lncc,

DUNUP, LUKtfl & CO.,
136, Federal st.,
4 Doors Below Market

March 28.MM.

NEW [STABLISHMENT.
Watches, Clocks & Jewelry.

The un»ler*igned respectfully inform* the public thst
ho has on hand, and i« constantly receiving. the

Xew l'atent Lever Clock.
These are striking Clocks; and thefirst of the kind that
ha* ever been offered for Mile in thin place.

Mantel Clocks
of nil description*, and of the beit quality end work-
roaniblp.

American & Patent Lever
Watches,

hunting rase, warranted to keep good tim*.

Colt& Sharp's Revolvers and Cart-
ridges.

Jewelry of all kinds, and of good qnality; all of which
will be wold on reasonable terms for cash .

Having procured the services of a

Flr*t Clans Workman,
I am prepnred to perform all work properlj belonging
to a Jewelry Establishment with satisfaction to my nti-

Repairing Watche*, Clocks, ftc.,
done in a workmanlike manner. Don't forget the place
?West sid«* of Main Htrewt, nearly opposite Duffy's
More,?in the r*»m lormerly occupied bv Jamex ('amp-
bell a< a store house. CHARLBB WIBK.MAN

maylo,'66?3mc».

Drug and Grocery Store.
THE subscriber* have just received, and are now

opening, at their Store-room, opposite Peter Duffv'r
in Butlur,

An Extensive Assortment
or

DKUGS, MEDICINES,
? OILS, PAINTS,

DYE STUFFS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET SOAP, PERFUMERY,
am* tnr.

mwmm&w &squoslS
For Chemical and Medicinal purposes

Also,"all kinds of BRUSH EH, NOTIONS, Ac.

Physicians preac rlpt lon a carefully
and promptly compounded.

IN THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
will be found almost every article for fam
ilyuse. Also
Nails, Glass,

Glassware, Queensware,
Crockery, Stoneware,

Buckets, Tibs,
&c., &c., &c.

The highest market price paid for all
kinds of produco in exchange

TOR GOODS.

BELL & DIEFFENBACHER.
May 23, 186f)::ly.

REMOVAL.
rIK undersigned announ.ee to the public thai she

has removed her

9ILUBIIT3TMK.
To the room formerly occupied by Wm 8. Ziegler. f<m»
doors North oi X'Almj'istore, and that she has on hand
nnd is constantly receiving the choicest stock of

MILLINERY GOODS.
Ever offered to the public ? consisting of

BOX3XTB,

STRAW GOOD«,

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
And a fall and general assortment of

FtNGY MILLINERY GOODS.
Bonnet* done up in the latest style.
Thankful for past favors, we would stillinvite pur-

chasers to give us a call.
May id, 1 MRS. E. IIKRTZBKRGER

Mi()
I WOULD SMPHCTn'I.U ANNOUNCE TO THE

Psrmers of Butler roaaty. that 1 am »;il| Agent for
I Lh ® r£U \bnit*<l BUCKEYE MOWER 4 REAPER, with
Self-Raker attached: also, dropper attachment. Kussel*
Mower A Reaper , and all other first class machines
nelcotne "elf-operating

KC^T-ZEL-AJECE,
O«nDY « iwlr x'Mirutiug llay-Kaka, Cider Hiili, OroinDrill., Fannin* Mill.,nnd olU«r Agricnltnnl lupin-
wrnta. AUu Strirkvli Orum-Cnt l'urmklt HAW-mill,
with iirwiilionlhmyimt At 1itriler. addreaned to

| """? IHi.,viU aeenre promi.l nttenliuii
ni»jr \u25a0£}, l(mtt_am. t*WlB KJitD.

lOITING
_

MACHINIST-
mHK uuderalcnrd wonld infurm Ihr puWtf, that l,r Ii1 pnjiarad to «\u25a0!! Ilia I)alt..n K.niily Knltlln. Ma-eliin. tba rtrouaat. uioat ainipk and 1..-t in thawurld?l'atootad in 18«l, and perfuciMl in 1864. Xl*»ma
jUine willnot urljdo plain w.»k, anch a- scrka krbut »W> fanry InritUne. with a moat perfect and baantiful atitcli. Itwillknit comforta. .Vobi?, 4e, twvntyarticloH An*fmtm Mriaiiiiiglo oblaiu uaa mil pieaaa
uaul for cfrcsbr. AJrfrsss <Kjctafc»*'«Ußip )

JOHN 8. BUTLER,
iHiißsi n ytw

AND

Claim Agent.
ornce with W. 8.1 A.O Boyd, iiiBoyd's Mock, sec

ond story. Claim*against the Governmeat, for bounty
back pay. pensions, Ac., promptly attetiikd to.

umrch 'id, bti?6mu.

"HERE IT IS"
AN ARTICLE OF REAL MERIT.

A REMEDY
That hag been tried and gtood

the tent, not. only in an occa-
sional rage, hut in evcrff com-
munity where lined it hag been
pronounced the gafegt and most
reliable retnetlu known for

CHOLERA
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY,

ORAMP IN THE STOMACH OR
BOWELS, CHOLERA

MORBUS, &c.
It contains nothing irri- \

toting or injurious to the j
stomach, and is mild out

prompt in its action, aiul
effects a permanent cure by J
removing the cause of the
complaint. No FAMILl'
should he without it, as the
cost is trifling compared |
with the suffering that may
be avoided by having it at'
hand in case of a sudden
attack.

v&'Try it, and judge for
yourself.
SOLD BY ALL DJtVGGISTS.

Prepared only by

J. HENDERSON & BROS.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. O. REDICK & CO,

DRUG6ISTS.BUILER, PA.,
Agents for utler Co unty, Pa,

Ap 125, 'M?4 mns.

An Old Song Set to a New Tune.

18CM5* - |
"Atrprinqjtpproachat
inlt and ttoachet
From their holet came out
And Mire and Rate,
In tpitt of (hit.
Gaily tkipabout."

"18 yearn established in N. Y. Citr."
"Only infallahh* remedies known.
"Free from Poi*on*'>
"Not drtngerou- to the Tlumnn Family.*'
"lUt» come out of their hole* to die.'*

?*CoM*r's" Rut, Roach. &r., Bxfer'i,
In a paste?lined for Ratt Mice, Roach'f

Jilack and Red Ant*, Ac., Ac., Ac. Ac.

"CoetorV Bed-Bug Exterminator.
IN a liqnid or wash?used to destroy, and
also as M preventative for Bed-Bugs, Ac.

"COBTAR'B" ELECTRIC POWDER FOR INSECTS
is f«r Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Hed hugs,
insects on Plants. Fowls, Animals. Ac.
!! I BKWJRRIII of all worth leas Imitations,
See that "COSTAR'S" name is on each Box, Bottle

and Flask, before you buv.
Address, HENRY R. COST Alt.

482 Broadway, N. V.
JOT" Sold in Bmtler, Ta.,

By all Drngists and Retailers

1866.
INCRRASEOF RATB.--Th* Farmert Gatelts ( Eng

lish) asserts and proves by 4feur<*« that one pair of RA*lB
will hav« grogeny and deren.lants no less than 861,000
in three years. Now, nnleas this immense family canbe kept down, they would consume inore food than
would suatatn 06,000 human beings.

*trSee ??Coatai's advertisement above.

1866.
RATS vertut BIRDS.?Whoever engages In shooting

small birds is a crnel man; Whoever aids in extermina-
ting Hats is a benefactor. We should like tome one to
give us the beneAt of their experience in driving out
these pest*. We need something besides dogs, cats, and
trai* for this business .Scientific American, A", r,

See "Coster's" advertisement above.

1866.
"COSTAR'8 M RAT EXTERMINATORis simple,safe

and sure?the most perfect RAT-iflcation meeting we
have ever attended. Every rat that can get it, pronerly
prepared, willeat it,and ev#ry one that tats itwill die
generally at some place as distant as possible from
where itwas taken.? Lake Shore Mich., Mirror

See ? COST A*'B advertisement above.

1866.
HOUSEKEEPERS troubled with vermin need be so no

longer, if they use "CoetfrV Exterminator. We have
used it to our satisfaction; and if a box coets sf>, we
would have it. We havo tried poisons but they effected
nothing ; but u Costar*s M article knoens the breath out
of Rats, Roaches, Ante, and Bed-Bags, quicker than
we can write It. It is ta great demand all over the
country Medina, Ohio, Go telle.

See '-OMTAA'S" advertisement above.

1866.
A VOICE FROM THE FAR WEST.-"-Speaking of ,

,lCostar's" Rat, Roach, Ant,Ac., Exterminators?"more |
grain and provisions are destroyed annually in Orant ]
County by vermin, than would pay for tons of this Rat .
and Insect Killer*? Lancaster Wit., Herald.

MOTSee ?'CostarV* advertisement above.

mm.
FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS, should recollect

thst hundreds of dollars' w<*th of Oraiu, Provisions,
Ac., are annually destroyed bv Rats. Mice, AOta, and oth-
er insects and verinin?all of which nan be prevented
by afew dollars' worah of "CostarV 1 Rat, Roach, Ant,
Ac., Exterminator, bought aad used freely.

tSfSee "Co*tor'* advert isement above.
*&.scld in Bailer, Fa., by all Druggists ami Dea-

lers. April11, 'M.,Ano.

VALDABLE"rARM FOITsALE.
milB iiixlrmlgnMloffers fnr aala, that V.Iu.M. Farm
J \u25baihialad hi Ktirw.nltownship, known aa th<-"Ja«.
Dodd< plM..' ooßtainlag about 21i AC'KBS. of wtrtch
atxrat 100 aeraa an rlaaMMt ami umtrr go<rf baea.?
Brtck honaa Jatory: large rrama Barn; Apple Orch-
arda, and «odi» praeh and other fruit traaa Wall w.t.

ami Alao, two top tenant liona..on It. IIwillka auld
together or divided, aa to tlmkar aud cleared land, to
ault purchaaara.

Term, eaa.v, awl willha nade known hy John N. Por-
viaii.«, iluUer. or b,- uyoelf near the aropertr
AprilU. 180t» D A

NOTICE.
TIE undersigned having obtained the patent of W.

W. Willie' celebrated vtump extractor, for the
counties ofButler and a part of Armstrong, would res- ipeetfully announce to the public, that he biu« obtained !
a machine and is now prepared to extract t-tnmps and Imove stones and buildings on reasonable terms.

Coll 6H, or addres*
Z. B SfIEPARD,

Bruin Porf Oflfce.
BuUer canity, ?*.

A«lmi niHtral orKotiee.
UtiKOP MART HOXTOOKEST.

A t»L persons interested ere hereby notified that Let
J;iL tersof Administration have this day bees granted
lon the estate of Mery Montgomery.
1 late of Clinton township, dee'd. An persons having ieWme against eaM esute, will,therefore, present the ;
sa«e property authenticated for settlement, and those
oaiag »atd estate, willsettle the mme without delay . \

DANIEL LARDIN,
23,18fi6?0t. Administrator J

800T ' m '

LEATHER A N D

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy'e Store.
OEMS' FRENCH

CALF 1SOOTS,
SHOES ANT)

!
. CONGRESS GAITERS.

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS.
MISSES' BOOTS,

SHOES, AND
GUMS.

B 0Y BOOTS & SHOES.
t'liildrcfi'HNIKM-M of all Kind*.

A HJLI, AND COMPLETE ABBIIRTVEXTof my
own manufacture, con"tantlv on hand, and work made to
order, ofthe BEST STOCK and in the

LATEST STYLE.
I A larn© and fullassortment uf stock, of tho
I very best material and workmanship.
I All kinds of

LEATHER &FINDINGS
jFrench and Common Calf skint,

Sole and Upper Leather,
Morocco, Kips and Kids.

ROANS AND LININGS
or all kind..

We have the largest, best selected, and for the times
the cheapest stock ever offered for s ile in Butler.

The public are iuvitod to call and examine for them-
selves.

May 31?tf TIIKODORF fTUSELTON

Every Body His Own Broom Maker
CLARR' 9 WL..C Broom Wrapper is the mist sue-

-

?** u. article of the kind ever introduced Into this
.untry. Patented Maj 2*l, 1806. Agents are making

from $lO to S2O per day. The right of this county fur
sale. Send for circular. Address

PETKRS A CO
10. Bo* '2IM. Ilainshnr 1>?

newfieM;

John A. Sedwick & Co.
JOnN A. SKI)WICK and Petor P. Brown, have

this day went into a Partnership, in the Harness nnd
paddle manufacturing business, at the old stand ofJohn
A. Sedwick, opposite Boyd's Building, where they will
continue to manufacture allarticles in their line,at the
lowent prices. Give us a call.

Oct. 11,1805. BKDWICK ACO.

JTTST OPENED.

NEW BOOT & SHOE'SHOP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Opposite Boyd's Building*

WHERE we are prepared to manufacture Boots and
Shoes of allkinds, to order, o| the best materiul,

Inthe latest styles, and of the finest workmanship,?on
the shortest poMSible notice; snd at us reiuoiialde rates
as the same quality cau he hadatanv other establish
ment. J. A. HIIAMIRAJ. BICKKI.

WHEELER & WILSON'

SEWING M/CHINES!
rntie r>oat in IIS«* , ? 'distantly on hand, iilai nmciuneI oil. -leedles. tlifvul oilers Ac. Als» Agent for

I»r. Martins and Mrs. Ladds improved uio.ilns for cutting
dresses sack * Ac. Call at Mild. 'l'. J. LOW MANS.

Agsnt-
P»i>3ft»btt-m<>

WORLD
llrouulit rlfflit In tlio Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

"

'

' ii, a !,ir 111 ;»

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Bix."to

proceed to parts beyond these diggins, to procure for tho
citixens of Butler, and all others who may favor him with
a call, thechoicest articles In his line, would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance of his appointment, he has
been successful in collecting

"Ullspecimens" of the best
articles ever found in Butler I He would also further
represent: that he feels grateful tothe public for the fa-
vors conforred upon him, in "days gone by," and hopes
he will merit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that are to k.. me."

In conclusion, he begs leave to make the following re-
mark : that he has a little the best articles in his line.that
are to be found from the "centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and indoed, he might safely add. the
United States of North America, the British Possessions,
or the Califomlas. including the mouth of theColun hia
river, all along the coast of Oregon, up an high as the
parallel of "Phifty Phoar Phortv.'* He HUMBLYsoli-
cits thecustom of all tns ?' /hflr/%qpfe"of Butler, or any
way farins man who may chance to make his trannit across
the disc of Butler, or sojourn within her borders for "a
season," feeling confident he will givesatisfartinn, both as
regards price and quality. Come and examine for ymie-
selves! Don't put itoff.'! Procrastination la the thief of
time!!! GKOIIQK YOOKLEY. Jr.

Butler, Pa., May 11,1864

HURGEON DENTIHT'H.

DRS.S.R.&C. L. DIEFENBACHER.

work. FilllnK.olaanins"Xlrartlnß and adjn.lln* that», !h done with tha boatmatarialHandin tba best manner. I'artlL-nlar allantion
paid to cUilrfren'a teeth. Aa machanici, they dulr com-[letitbin u« operator, thay rank among tha haat. CLar.
Ita« moderala. Adrira frai. of ch.M**. Olßce?ln D"V<la
U iildlngJaflaraon Street, Duller l'a!

Kac.B.llMlS.-ntr.

REDICKSDRUGSTORE,
Opposite Stein's Store,

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

SSKE22, MEDICINESScnvrlSSS' MEDICINES,
MKDICINEB, MEDICINES

I>V*R5, '

DYES,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTB PAINTS,
Pure Liquotsfbr Medict.: use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and Ametlcmi Perfumery, and Toilet articlesBrushes, Trusses and allarticles in ths Drag line of thsbest quality and at fairest rates.
K ' * ,be

Dec. 9, 1803

NEW SHOE SHOPT
TIIK underslgne.l having purchased the well-knownShoe- bop of C. A K. llurly,subsequently owned byI A. Kora, * now prepare dto sell as low ss anv other eeltablisbai nt of the kind in towu, and is preparwl to doj jobworl on short notice. Call and see.

i the Tannery basiaees at the
S atand, and will UM>highwl|»ric<te fcr aii kimu ofhM«ee and bark delivered la good i-umiition.

Feb »ue~ly> WM. MARDORK

W. H. M. ttlddle,
ATTORNEY AT lUAW,

WHlat teruj to all ImalnaMairtmated tohla careprmnnt-
If. SptcUl Mtantioit alran to tha collection*, or /Va-i tttmt. Back ISty ami nrmntitj.

i Willalao act a. .gent for those wiabhig lo liny orl tall raal aatate. * J

IBtawVa" B°Uth *M* 01 DU" lt>nd' 111 Bredln'j building,
Hottmbtr 8,19»5::tr.

CITIZEN

Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, rd, Book
AND

In the Arbitration room In the Com
House.

MM.

WB ARE PREPAHKD TO PRINT,ON SHORT NOTICE

Bill Heads, Hooks, Drugfiigt Labels, l'rc-
grammes, Constitutions, Clioeks, Notes,
Drafts. Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting

Cards, Show Cards, J'amphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

REINO FURNISHED WITII

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cult, Ac.,

IN TIME COUNTT,
We will execute everything in tlie line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NBATLT, PROMPTLY, A*D AT KKISOXARLK RATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.
\u25a0«-\u25a0*.JilVsm

Arc employed in every branch of the
business, and wc endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already concedod to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE lIV COMPOHITION

AND

Klrunnoe In Prona Work.
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,

flood Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single lino to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

XEW SKIRTS FOR 1865-6
The Great Invention of the Age in

HOOP SKIRTS.
J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex

Ellipic, or double, Spring Skir.
THISINVENTIONconafete of DUPLEX («T two) Klllp

tic Pure Refined Steel Spring*, ingeniotiid> l-i-nded tight
lyand firmlytogether, edge to edge, making the tough
est, most flexible, eliwtic nnd dnrnhle Spring ever used.
They aeldom bend or break, like the Sinnle Spring*, nnd
ronnequeutly preserve their perfect nnd beuutirul Shnpe
moreth'«n twice R» long as nny alngle Spring Skirt that
Kver Ha« or Can be inmle.

The wonderful flexlbilit) and great comfort and
pleasure to any La.ly wearing the Duplex £ll ptic Skirt
willbe experienced particularly In all crowded Annem
bliea, Opt , us, Carriages, Railroad l ara, Church Pews,
Arm Chair*, for Promenade and House* Dress. R* the
Skirt can be folded when in n*e to occupy a small place
as eanilv ami conveniently as a Silk or Muolin Dross.

A Lndy having enjoyed the Pleniuie, C-»inft>rt and Great
Convenience of woaring the Duplex Elliptic teel Spring
Skirt for a Hngle day will Nover nflerwards willingly
dispense with their use. For Children, Misses,aud Young
Lndie* they are superior to all others.

THK HOOPS are covered with 2 plydoable twisted
thread and will wear twice a* long as the Single yarn
covering which is uned on allSingle Steel Hoop Skirts.
The throe bottom rods on every Skirt are also Double
Steel, aud twice or double covered to prevent the cover-
ing from wearing off the rods when di ageing down utair*
stone Hteps. Ac., Ac., wlifch they are constantly subject
to when in use.

Allare made of new and elegant Corded Tapes, and
are the best quality in every part giving to the wearer
the moHt graceful and perfect Shape possible, and are
unquestionably the lightest, most desirable,comfortable
nnd economical Skirt ever made.

WKST S URADLKY ACARY, PROPRIETORS of the
Invention, and SOLE MANUFACTURERS,97,Chambers
and 79 A 81 Keade Streets, New York.

FOR SALE In all flrst-clase Stores in this City, and
throughout the Untted States and Canada. Havana de
Cuba, Mexico, South America, and the West Indies.

for the Duplex ElHpfio (or double)
Sprinq Skirt. A. «£ C.

AX IWFALLABLECORK FOIi

RHEUMATISM.
rTIO those who Ihinkand reflect. Now my brother, sis-
_L ter or friend.as the cam* may be.all that Iask of yon
is, that with a elear mind, ami a pure heart?a lova'tor
truth, and a willingness to accept it, you read HIMAl-
lowing:?

I am enring quite a number of eases ofRheumatismeverv year, and now I intend to make it known general-ly through the medium of newspapers. 1 have con-
fined my medicine principally to my own neighborhood
for a considerable length of time, in order to test its
merits thoroughly, and now 1 can offer it to the public
with a certainty of it* success, knowing that a trial will

recommend it. Ido not recommend it to enre anything
bnt RHEUMATISM?for which 1 have tented Its 'merits
thoroughly, with sstlsftedon to myself and others. I
can send my compound by mail to any address; home
recommendations, as to who lam I refer the public to
S. Lowell and P. Knouse.of Richland tp., Venango co.,
Pa., C. C. Sloan. 8 Koss. and II V. Camp, of Kml*...t» j
Mrs. Rreneman, Clarion ; Mrs. M.Lnuchner Salem; and
Mrs. M'Oinnis, Richland tp.. Clarion co.. Pa., and a host
of others who have been cured by my vegetable com-
pound. Add. ess. with two .'icent stampi,

It,V. ULAIR,
Emlenton,

Venango co.,
Penn'a

HEAD QUARTERS:
NEW ESTABLISHMEIT.

JOHN P. OKIt,
r ATE OF THEPOTOMAC ARMY,
PHO TOGAPHER &AMROTPI3C

HAS erected a New Rnilding on Jefferson street, np-
posite the CITIZE* office. Where he is prepared,

j with an entirely NEW APPARATUS ami MATERIAL
Of the VERYREST QUALITY***LATEST ST t LEX,
to take

LIFE LIKE PICTURES.
THANKFUL FOR PABT PATRON AO K, WE OFFER

onr services to the public ; and pledge ourselves to spars
no pains or labor to accommodate ail who may think
pro|>er to giveuta call. JOHN P.OKR.

Butler Oct. 4. IMfcrtf.

*~~STOVES AND PLOUGHS"
A RKIDRR.?Foan

fIHNMVMfcI ** ders? Foundry North of the bur
rongh of Itutler, where Stoves, Plou / .s
ami other castings are ma<i« on shor uo-
tice - Tl,elr ware-room is on Main reet

ttr?«t doerMriE ofJack's Hotel, where yon wiliAnd u>v«*
of all sixes and natron*. They also keep on hand*, large
stock of ploagns, which they sell as cheap as they can be"
bought at any other establishment in the county.

Dec.9.lßti3::tf

R. M. M'LUREjT
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Orncs,N. K. corner of Diamond, Roller, Pa.

Feb. 8,1864; tf.

NEW PIRM7
fllllF. undersigned having gone in the

JL BOOT and SHOE Manufacturiiig business, Boyd's
Idock, two doors South of Weeber A Troutman's Store,
Main Street, Butler, Pa., are prepared to make the ne«u
est Boot and Shoe, and do the beet Job work ofany other
establishment in the place. Having great experience in
the bitsineh* we cannot fail to please. Call and give us
your measure.

SCHRIBKR NICHOLAS.
Feb2V««?lf

Gilmore & Liebltr.
108 WOOD ST. PITTSBURGH.

MANUFACTUHEIISOF

AXI»
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

TRUNKS, VALISES,
Nad die*. Harness

ahb ALLKINDS or

LADIES SAOHELS.
Jan. 24. 3m.

The American Citizen
15 published erery Wednesday In the boron gh fo Sutler
by Thomas Rodijisov in the Arbitration room in the
Conit House.

* Tw, Ifpaid in advance, or within
the first first six months; or 260 ifnot paid until iftor
tlieexpiration of the first six unnths.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, See.
{\u25a0fffhjln by th*Pwhliahers and Prop* letoracf th-
Onesquare,one insertion

.... ? , ft] 00Kach subsequent insertion w
% column fur six month* , «"..t2 fit)
Hcolumn for six months * fo &)
1 column fornix months onfor one year

~

.7.25 00]i column lor one year -' **00
1 column for one year
Professional hi id Rnsiues* Cards, not exceeding 8lines, one rear " ~

g wKlwuton.Adinliil.trati.r.atH] 00
Applications for Licenses, each fto
Cautions, Kstrays, Notices of Ma*,» 1.1 titm,' Ac'"aot"exceeding 1 M|uare, a insertions, each 0010lines ol Nonpareil, or Its equivalent, arill binkoa square

JOB WOBK.
sheet hand bill, 50 copies or leas $1 50

m " "

;; m M

BLANKS.ror any quantity nnder ft qnires, fl 50 per quire; on all
amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made

BUSINESS CARDS.

1 Single pucka, #l_6o; Mich additional puck, 60 eta.
LOCAL HOTICKS.

lOcentsper line for each insertion.
MATHS Ann MARRIAGES,

will be published gratis, where the same does not exceed5 lines; for each additional line, ft cts. will be chargedAdvertisements of 0. C. Sale, Kxecutors, AdminUtrators and Auditor's notice*; Kstiays, Diss,-lotion of Part-
nership, Cautious, and all transient advertisements must
POSITIVELY BK PAtn I*ABVAMCR.

We, tne undersigned, I'ttbhthm and Proprietor* ofihcButler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to the
above schedule of prices, until further notice

y\M. IIASLKTT. I»htier AmericanCLAKK WILSON, UPion Herald.
ROBINSON A ANDERSON, American Citfcen..luly 13 1864.

TUB

NEW YORK OBSERVER
A WEKKLV

RGLIOIOI'S A MECITLAR
Newspaper for Family and Fireside, will

soon enter on its
FORTY-FOTKTII YEAR

of publication. True te
The CHURCH, the CONSTITUTION and UNION
It is calculated to edify and please both

OLD AND YOUNG
Allnrm Iwlmrthr,, paying na In «lw< ft* IMW

.hall have tli.lr name. Immediately entered, and the !
Observer will be sent to them.

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST, GRATIS !
ffubsrribe as the frre paper* wl!! commence |when the names are entered Sample copies 10 any ad*

Terms, »a,50 a year In Advance

Oct. 2fi, ,Bfis.

Claim Agent,
118 undersigned wnnldf eapectfully notify the public

T that he has been regularly commissioned an

JLC3-E2STT,
for securing Hounty Money, Arreart of Pay and /Vn-
tion*. for soldiers, or If they are dead', for their legal
representatives. No charge will bemnde for prosecuting
the claims of soldiers, or their representative* until the
same are collected. C. K. ANDERSON,

llutler,June 27.186 ft.

J"AGK'S HOTEL
HEIVJ. JACK, Proprietor.

Corner of Mnln and JofTerion streets.
Butler, Pa.

March lfl. 1864

WINDOW BLINDS !
y window blinds can be had at the low price

SO GTS. A BOLT,
AT i*HE

STORE
Of

»*- «-?- HBinBHAW.
Butler lM»r.ml».r At. I»i

WALL PAPER,
AT

March, ITXTNRMAN'B.

A. M. NF.YMAN, M. D.
Physician and Wurgpon.

Ofßcs. immediate^/ opposite Walker's buildings.

IW...IMH.
" *>««?**»?

THOS.

Attorney at Law,
PENSION AND ( LAIM AGENT
Offlee with ChM. M'Cnii<ll*ae, Esq.,

Hatllh West eora r of the dlmtt on«|
H iiiicr Pa.

Attorney at Law,
rKARKLIR, VENANGO COURTT, A

?

on. door North of KINNKAR HOD

H. SITr.NHOU.EK .. WHITE 0. HOOBT.

FISHIONIBLE TAILORS.
THB undersigned having associated themselves Inthe

Tailoring business, would respectfully say to the
public in general that they have Jp-t received the Spring
and Summer Fashions, and are prepared to make up
clothing In the latest and m<»t approved stylo. I'lease
call and examine our Fashions and Specimens of menand boy's ware. Special attention given to boy's eloth-
«nf. KITK.NMUifi.KR,WUITE ACO.

Rntler, April 4 4 lflfitl?tf

Real ftatate Agesry.
TtlfE undersigned has opened an office In llutler, Pa.

firthe purchase and sale of Real l&itate. Persons
wiahing to either sell or purchase Farms, or other Real
Estate, will And it to their interset to call on me.

1 have on hand a number of good Farms, of variooa
sites for sale, on such terms as will suit purr haters.

Persons wishing to dispose of their Real Estate, will
And It irtheir advantage to place it on my books
Those desiring to purchase can l>e suited, in variety,
price and qualitv. by reference to my list.

Any information in reference to Real Kstate Inthis
connty, can be obtained byapplying by letter or per-
sonally, to the undersigned.

Office with Jno. M.Thompson, Att'yat Law, Butler, Pa.
JAMES T. MJUNKIN,

ebl4. '66tf ] Real Kstate snd Insurance Agent.

<:Ot \TI NIRKYOH

ANY peraon wishing surveying d«n*> by the County
Surveyor, can be accommodated by leaving word

or addressing J. B. Clark, at the office of the County
Surveyor la Butler: or add reusing X.M.Slatorat Break-
neck Post Office Butler County Pa.

March 7th lK66tf.

Wm. S. llL'sxltov, M. SAMUEL OaARAM, n.

HUSELTON & GRAHAM
(Late of the V. 8. Army)

PHYICIANS AND SURGEONS.
«?~Orrtca in Boyd's block," n MaiStreet Butler Pa.

STRAY 9KARE
CITRAYKI» away irom the undersigned, living in the
o Borough of llntleff, an Mouday, April 90, lM6.a
BAY MARR.about 14% band- high, 3 years old , light
mane and tail. Anyone giving information that will
lead to her recovery or letuining her, will be suitably
rewarded JOHN BERG,

may#,3t.)

WATER CURE 7
/CONSUMPTION, if not too far advanced, Dyspepsia
\/ and disease of the Braaat, Stomach, llowefs, Liver|
Bladder A Sexual Organs generally. Rheumatism, etc..

successfully, bydropatbically, by Dr. P.

If? Medicines Given.
CURE WARRANTED.

The hydropathic treatment may In many rases be per-
formed atfhoiue. Patients wishing to stay wi»h the
doctor foe some time, will find ample aim Willi?>.on reasonable terms.

Call jiersonally, or address Dr. P. HELD,
Bntlrrefuntjf^fa.

I'ROSrECTIJS
OF

THE IIUIIIIC MORTHIT
FOR 1Q66.

fu "KW. th. ATUTIC

Jfiwr,, roii-AfK.
Tf hns ronched an age and a

popnlnrllv .tcHjlly(ktmum n ith e»rh wSUtSSiT"P I'llbli.llrritllHirr PWSH farAtlanticiltlrlfipthe Oumltif; yow nrtklM which Ihi7«a?col.lM.nt will not only U.ofplute
IIIIIKIIIIn.Mth. iradlni «pon.nl of Amrrlcnn lit,"
Toliii- " i,rcreiu

* grnetml altr.ctl,ni.a , uH
Tho Athtic for th. t wr 18M mil rontntn th. follow-ng n.tnrr, Of cjporl.) intcrn«t:
fAsaAowe rnom ita kthokkfs nunrlt.lng extract. froiM th. Int. NATRAXtn. Uawtuoub

UMlnlrcs>l*'*. liiimtillat.ly.oU«|n.nt to hi.

on tFFrT/t HA TKT -, o«. JEALOVST. A n.wNot.l,bjr CItA.LK. lleadi. ThU n. w rt? ryth. l)r.', mhrr number, «?.l bids Mr to bo on.of MrR«nd. « m.Mt int.rwt inn noveli.
c"'*">'*rCOliKKll. Vy Harriet Breech-

/'
«'»». will conttrm. hw Ktmlr«bl.pers upon domestic and social topics.

j'R'ar.. will b. ronttnti.il

»S»ti"! JO*r- Iu«Wltl» to tho.. th. m.g.sl?i<

J5:; "T"
dok

bLI,fLZ*
* pwronnl romiHiMM,by on. who know him

mnn.'l'f "112 ?»«'ib.to?, comprtoln*many of the grst American Writers. F

iKyrrteirrw!S! rnm

u A?"r h'"on T, i"And other populrr w:|rer.
7'A7M/,S OF THE ATLANTIC.Bln«l. .uh.orlptlon ?Pi nr dollnr, per

t Inhbini witn Oar Vnn olk«."_Tl,r Atl.nllo«nd Q"f f'.ltn will b. fhrnliihwl toon. uldra.tor rw. bollu. p.r ym,.
TH'KNOII t FIF.I.TtS, PnMlih.ni.

Il£4 Tramont St., IkMton.

PKONPfiCTIIN FOR ISOS

THE UDH FRIEND.
SPLENDID AlillAYOF TA LENT.

In.r.t.rinK upon the third yf»rof it. .xl.t.nc. th.pn'"rf..or« of th'. new inagnxin. t»-Khmr. to i-ff. r th.ii
thanks tt» the ladies of America for the liberal aupportm Iready extendvtl to them. Few mngaxines have b«ia»t
cd during their tecond year of a list of nearly twenty*
Ave tbtrunand names '

,

The Last's Friknd will continne to devote as hereto.
?e »° Choice Literature and the Illuatrations of the
Fashions, it will contain tho latest pattern* of Cloak*.Caps, Bonnet-, Head Dressses, Pabcy Work. Rmbr«dderv
rC

t' ?i Heceipta, Music, anu other matters interesting
to ladles The Mn-dcalone la worth more than the coat
«.

']'*? *h'»l« magazine, the pieces being selected hvProf Oetxe from thecapacious repository of that widelykuowu and enterprising firm, Messrs. Leo k Walker.

BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS.

.I"1 ,lnrvK»»T«Th*f and a ffnperb Colored Btee| Fashhm Plate will hlostrate every number:
besides well exec.ited Woo«l Cuts, illustrative of theraahions, Fancy work, *c., t<H» numerous to drtail.

SEWING MACHINE PREMIUM.
Inorder to enable ladies to procure a first nuality

Fewing Machine at very little outlay, we make the fol-lowing liberal offers:? We will giro one of Wheeler A
Wilson'a celelweted sewing mnehines, there. alar price
of wb ch is rtfty-flve dollars, on the t.dlowing tenrnT

1 Twenty copies of the Lady's Friend one vear. and the
Sewing M-chlne 470 0u2. Thirtycopie«, one year, tmd the K ewiug Ma-

?l. K.irty copies, one .rear, and the .Mewing Ma-
chine, SIOO.OOInthe first of the nliove < lubs, a lady ran get twenty

subscribers at the regular price of$2 60acopy, nnd then
by eending tm the*e lutmeriptions, and twenty Hollnrt
m at/dilton, will got a Machine that »he cannot buyany*
where else for less thnn fifty .hdiars Ifshe getsthirty subscribers nnd seventy-Ave ihdlars, she willonly have to add TKVDOLLARS to the amount. While
if she gets forty subscribers at the legulai urice. she
will get her machine for nothing.

The inagHzine willlie *ent to dHTerent post offices. If
desired. The names and money shoupl he forwarded as
raphllv as obtained, in order that the subscribers may
begin to receive their mnicar.iucs at once and not become
disaatisfled with the delay. When the whole amount ofmoney is received the Sewing Machine will be duly
forwarded. '

The Clubs may bepartly composed of subscribers tuthe Natunlay foeni*ff M*f. Ifdesired.

...£fT 1,1 "" CH *®* niachinesent willha the regularw lIhKDRR k WILSON'S No. 9 Machine, sold by them
In New Y. rk for fifty-livedollars. The»c|,in» #M Imselected new at the manufactory New York honed
and forwarded free of cost, with the ?xcrption offrtiyht.

TERMS:
Our\u25a0 t.rm« nr. the mm. u tin... ..f th. well known

wwkbr PM*r 111. Sutunl,,, Krrnivg l-ral? in 0r.1.r tb.t
the Clubs may be made np of the paper and magazineconjointly when It la so desired?and are as follows:
On. copy, on. r~r n
'?»* "

400
\u25a0V"'. ,

"

i oti
Kight copies, one year, (and one to getter hii «»f

-
- w

One copy of fhe lady's Friend and one of the Poat, S4OO
dingle numbers of the Laot'S Kair.xn (postaue paid hv

us) 26 cents.
Hultacrlbersln Brltlah North America must remit 12

cents in addition to the annual subscription, as we have
to prepay the U. Postage

The contents of the Lady's Friend nnd ofthe JM*t will
always be entirely different.

...
DEACON * PETERSON.

Nov 29.1 No 319 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

The Model Parlor magazine «r
America.

.
MONTHLY MAGAZINE.Combines and present* the most interesting, useful andattractive array ot posuiar features ever offered in a

magazine, including
LAKGKRAND ORR Cr»»TLY STEEL ENGRAVINGSThan are furnished In any other.

OEIdIXALRTORIKS A»n PORMB BT THI MOST EMIXKXT
AVTIOM.

NEW AND VALUABLE XCBIC,
By the most popular composers.

ARCHITECTURE AND MODEL COTTAOES,
With dfogrmiiM.

fl.X*PORTRAITS OF IMIXBXTPKRMOSS

THE FASHIONS.
ln.« Tt?? l'*P*r "lw" I?»«. "~l Children*. Dr....plendMly>ll«(ral..l with our.v.led nnd rn.d.l F..hiuPlates, and .»ur usual

rULL»17.K PATTKKW, HRAIDAKBIKIIDKKTAUo. llounehold mottera «n.i roralpu. with Jennl.Join. ? talk on woman a icple : Pari, rorraapondntc.,
?tc., .tc,. etc.

TogatJier with a conaUnt anr..«lon of BHIII«itNo.»lti<M.all to b. finely and »rtl»ttcall)r lllualratnl, anil

?"\u25a0 10 "» P«P"r. and In astyle for binding into. handaome volnm. for the ruulrr-tobhi th. efcae of th. nar
Y««-|j, *3.00, with n >.t of Two bmntiftil Parlor »te.lBazmyinga or a l-arta*« containing Two Dollar. Worth

of u 'l~**MPatt«r«a, a. a Promlnin to «rh 8oh-
»h"' «>nt in Cltth.,

for *1»; Tencopi" for 922; with th. nreminni to «.ch anhwrriber.
Addrm. W. KNJ«T»Og D.IMMtKKT

*>*Broadway, N.w York,

FBDITIipFBDIT!
mHEumlersigned proprietors of "RURALUILLMl/It--1 SERY" wisnes to inß>rm the public that they have
now on hands at their nursery, looalad about two and;
one half miiea south-went of the borough of Butler, thn
best and largest variety of fruittreea ever offered to Ch*
public in this county.

Theirfruit trace consist of the
APPLK, PEAR,

PKACH. ANDCHERRY.
These are unquestionably the largest its they are slso

the beet varieties ever offered in this section Their va.
nety of Rfl HLBBRRY in also large. They would there-
fore solicit a liberal patronage th- coming spring. Wow
la the «»ne to select the ground and make your orders
which wiii be promptly' AIM. The fraeeca* be had at,
the nursery or delivered where ordered to auft pure ha
sara. Keery fa/m should have a m**l orchard.

KamZSmsxnn.January 17,1M0.
_____

TIIBMASOS « nAMUSCABINKTOBOASB, fareacred and secular music ; fOr«y different »i«lm


